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What distinguishes Bismarck from Beveridge systems?

Key difference: Social health insurance (SHI)

− Mandatory participation

− Income-related (and community-rated) contributions

− Earmarked contributions

− Standardized benefits package, determined by the government

− Legal entitlements
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Role of SHI greatly varies between Bismarck systems:

Main differences (across systems and across time):

• single payer (regional/national) vs multiple payers

• passive payers (administrative bodies) vs active purchasers

• public vs private payers

• non-competing vs competing payers

• financially not-at-risk vs financially at-risk

• collective vs individual bargaining/contracting with providers
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…. and even within Bismarck systems (Netherlands)

Social LTC Insurance

• Regional single payers

• Public entities

• Financially not-at-risk
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Social Health Insurance

• Multiple competing payers

• Private entities

• Financially at-risk



Changing role of social health insurers in the Netherlands

1. Before 1992: traditional SHI model
• Health insurers administrative bodies without financial risk
• No competition among insurers: no consumer choice
• Supply and price regulation by the state to contain costs

2. From 1992-2006: gradual transition towards regulated competition model
3. From 2006: implementation managed/regulated competition model 
• Health insurers act as purchasers of care on behalf of their customers
• People have annual free choice of insurer (open enrollment)
• State regulates the market to:

− guarantee universal access
− create an appropriate incentive structure
− prevent and/or counteract excessive market power
− control overall expenditure growth5



Striking a new balance between State and health insurers
Gradual deregulation of prices
• Since 2006: increasing share of hospital products (DTCs) with free negotiable prices (from 

on average 10% of hospital revenue to about 70% now)
• Since 2008: tendering for “preferential” drugs
• Since 2008: free prices for physical therapists
• Since 2010: bundled payments for chronic diseases with free negotiable prices
• Since 2015: P4P for general practitioners (5-10% of total remuneration)
• Since 2015: payment medical specialists integrated in hospital product prices

But within an overall and sectoral macro budgets for health expenditure
• Since 2012: “General agreements” with stakeholder associations
• With a legal instrument to enforce agreed upon macro budgets
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Does price competition between health insurers work?

Source: NZa (2019, 2020)
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• Market share ‘price-fighter plans’ increased from 2% in 2012 to 18% in 2021
• Price competition effectively restricts insurers’ profitability



Health insurers gradually take-up role as purchasing agents

• since 2008: introduction of preferred drug formularies and tendering for generic 
drugs: 40-90% discounts on blockbuster generic drugs

• since 2010: introduction of bundled payments for chronic diseases (diabetes, COPD, 
vascular problems)

• 2010: introduction of minimum volume norms for contracting complex hospital 
operations with hospitals

• since 2012: shift in hospital payments from cost-per-case to global budgets or 
expenditure caps (sometimes with shared savings agreements)
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Healthcare expenditure as % GDP: 2000-2019

Source: OECD Health Statistics 2021

2019
United States 16.8
Germany 11.7
Switzerland 11.3
France 11.1
Japan 11.0
Sweden 10.9
Canada 10.8
Belgium 10.7
Norway 10.5
Netherlands 10.2
Denmark 10.0
United Kingdom 10.2
Australia 9.4
New Zealand 9.1
Spain 9.1
Italy 8.7
Korea 8.2
Poland 6.5
Turkey 4.3
OECD AVERAGE 8.8
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Source: OECD Health Statistics 2020

Moderate health expenditure despite highest LTC expenditure
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Pharmaceutical expenditure per capita ($ PPP) Pharmaceutical expenditure as % health expenditure 

Pharmaceutical expenditure in Netherlands, France & Germany 2000-2019
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Source: Douven et al. (2020)

Does competition constrain hospitals’ contract prices?

Contract prices of hospital products (DTCs) for all hospitals negotiated by health insurer CZ in 2016 
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Source: Gajadien et al. (2022)

Hospital-insurer contract negotiations focus on total expenses

In 98% of hospital-insurer contracts 
of the 4 largest health insurers (msh 85%)
global budgets or expenditure caps 
are negotiated 

Macro budget for total hospital 
expenditure in General Agreement
function as focal point for negotiated
expenditure levels

Individual contracts prices are derived
from global budgets or expenditure caps



Are health insurers prudent buyers of care (as intended)? 

• Strong focus on price competition and cost control
o Too strong? Covid-19 criticism: limited spare capacity

• Quality of care plays a limited role in contracting (Stolper et al 2021)

• Increasing initiatives to improve care coordination
• Increasing number of bundled payment initiatives
• Increasing share of multiyear hospital-insurer contracts
• Increasing share of risk sharing arrangements to compensate for substitution of care
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Effective purchasing role insurers is hampered 

• Reliable and comparable information about provider quality is still quite poor

• Limited trust in health insurers’ purchasing role (credible commitment problem)

• Selective contracting is politically controversial and legally restricted

• Increasing number of non-contracted providers in mental and nursing care

• Tension between competition and need for integration and collaboration

• Hospital markets have become highly concentrated

• Risk equalization still undercompensates chronically ill
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Important challenges for the future
• Better information about quality of care

– better performance indicators, registries and consumer information
• Developing better provider payment systems

– more integrated, more performance (outcome) based
• Building effective trust relationships 

– multiyear contracting, shared savings arrangements
• Improving risk equalization
• Preventing/counteracting dominant positions

– More effective merger control and competition policy
• Combining effective coordination and competition

– Leading role for largest insurer per region? New debate on “regionalization”
• Stimulating effective prevention
• Organizing en financing sustainable long-term care
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Beyond the market
towards new governance arrangements in healthcare

Roland Bal
27 June 2022



Theses

• ‘Competition’ is no longer a relevant governance mechanism

• The ‘regulated market’ without market is just regulation and 
has become a bureaucratic hurdle

• To manage current challenges other governance arrangements 
needed – especially the community



Four ideal-typical governance arrangements

State
(regulation)

Association
(negotiation)

Market
(competition)

Community
(socialisation)



Until 2nd World War

Association State

Market

Community

charitas

minimal state
societal initiative



Until 2006

AssociationState

Market
Community

wellfare state pillarisation



2006 - 2012

PolderStaat

Markt
Gemeenschap

regulated
competition



“we should not write the history of the 20th century as a battle between 
collectivism and the free market because they advanced in tandem at the 

expense of other more traditional social arrangements such as philanthropy, 
the family and the local community” (Rhodes 2007—governance: ten year’s on)

• ‘Market’ is combined with a strong state (i.e. regulated competition)

• Combination has mainly been important in unravelling local ties and
vested (professional) interests



2012 -2019

Associa
tionState

Market

Commu
nity

administrative accords

'market’ as executer



2019 - …

AssociationState

Market Commu
nity

regionalisation

participation society

care at home 
policies

shared decision-making

Amplified by COVID!



Effects of COVID-19 for healthcare governance

• Stronger focus on collaboration

• Stronger connections between long-term, acute and primary care

• Workforce issues further accentuated

• Infrastructure for planning of care developed

• New coordination structures between local, regional 
and national governance levels



Current challenges and research agenda
• Regionalisation of care – new orgisational and financial arrangements

• Netwerk governance – how to stimulate and steer networks of networks

• Health and social care – towards more integrated arangements

• Pandemic preparedness – more central coordination needed

à need for new governance arrangements –
beyond the market/state





Two large programs in curative care

• value-based healthcare

• right care at the right place



Value-based healthcare

• Originally: value-based competition

• Porter & Teisman – Boston consultancy group
• Driven by combination of economists and clinical epidemiologists
• International standards for data (ICHOM)

• Translated to Europa competition and economic focus lost:

• Scandinavia: prevenion and integrated care
• Netherlands: quality and shared decision-making (Steinman et al. 2020)



Right care at the right place
• Joing program associational parties
• Re-placing care to the home and pimary care
• Concentration of care

• Planning is key, market out of sight

• Regional orientation insurers verzekeraars (Longterm and acute care)

• Increased collaboration between providers 
• Rijnmond region: 235 formal collaborations
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